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Progress Report - January - June, 1986 

Ti: tle of ProJect Collection, Classification and
 

Evaluation of Dioscoreas, Aroids and
 

Plectranthus spp.
 

1. Collection of Yam spp
 

"he(:ollection of Dioscoreas have been completed 

and no furtner attempts have been made to explore except in
 

a few instances to re-check the sites of collection. The 
collection of Aroids is yet in progress. The collection of 
Plectranthu.; sp too have been completed. 

2. Details of Research :
 

The entire collection of all yam spp nave been 
repiantea since March/April at the University Experimental 
Station, Dodangolla and covers an area of about six (6) acres. 
Some nave been plarited in block to obtain information on
 
heir vield uer'formance, while the rest are devoted to 

__x[ 'i:_,_ hIe "ield fanci laboratory research u!,.lertaken 
dt'rinSL t.!ie ,eriod unaer review are as.follows: 

(a) Fiels Research : 

1. Evaluation of Rapid Multiplicqtion Techniques for the yans 

of Sri Lanka. 
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Rapid multiplication techniques are being tested
 

for ten selcted cultivars of yams from the germplasm
 
collection.
 

1. Ini ala
 
2. Introduced Peuto Rican Spp 

3. Raja ala
 
4. Thambala
 

5. Kahata ala
 

6. Rata ala
 

7. Lay-danta
 
B. Angili ala
 

9, Hingurala
 

I. Kombuwalli
 

Three techniques have been employed for rapid multiplicatin. 

(a) Mini ;ei t Techniques 

Tie ten cultivars are tested in five groups of sett 
weights (12, 1OCg, 75g, 50g, 25g). This experiment is 
carried out in a randomized complete block design with three
 

replicates.
 

i:!.nfnobjective of this study j.isto find aut the 

suitable s, :,weights for the production of seed tuoers. 
This will neip to produce seed tubers at a higher rate of 
mutilicaTion for research purnoses as well as for the 
distribullio. of better, cultivars among farmers. 

hi) '[ic',S. t. ' echniques 

Very small tuber pieces weighing 5 - 10g from the 

same ten cu tivars have been laid in nursery beds for 
sprouting. This techniques produces small seed tubers at a 

very high r;ate of multiplication. Suitability of using the 
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micro sett technique for Sri Lankan cultivars of yam is
 
to be evaluated in this experiment. 

(c) Rooted Vine Cuttings
 

This method of multiplication helps to produce 
nematode-free seed tubers at a higher rate of multiplication. 

Sixty strands from each of the ten cultivars
 

have been established in the field to obtain vine cuttings
 

for tne exnoriment to be started in August 1986. 

2. Yield Evaluation Trial
 

Ten cultivars selected are being evaluated for
 

heir ield performnances in a field experim!ent laid out in
 
randomized tomplete block design with three replicates.
 

1. Raja ala 

'. Thambala 

3. Rasawalli 

4. Nanata ala
 

5. Nigerian 

6. Hingurala
 

7. Ini ala
 

8. Rata ala 

9. Kukulala
 
10. Angili ala
 

3. Studyin.j the effect of weight of planting tuber on the 

yield of elephant foot yam/kidaran. 

This is being carried out as an observational trial. 
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(b) Laboratory Research
 

A STUDY OF STRACH CRAWJLES AND SAPOGEHINGS 

(a) Starch analysis
 

Starch granules from 33 selected cultivars of
 
yams belonging co species Dioscorea ala4t, D.esculenta,
 
D.bulbifera, D.obouneta, B.rotundata and introduced cultivar
 
from Peuto Rico were examined for their size, shape and 
striations.
 

Titivars belonging to D.alata ("Anili-ala",
 
"Raja-ala", "Sudu Raja-ala", "Kahata-ala", "Hingurala",
 
"Kahata angaa", "Kin kondol", "Kiri-ala", "Ini-ala",
 
"Ley-danta", "King yam", "Dandila", "Rata-ala", "Ratu-ala",
 
'Wa!-ala '[ata Hintrurala" and "Raja Hinfurala") -xcept
 
Ki ri ,o. ' { n 'liraja-ala" wero (:naraoteri.zod by large
 

ovoid s3arci granules of si-e (8-64) p. D.esculenta
 
cultivarj ( :i:ukulala", "Jawala" and "Siriwalli" had 
clusters of small (2-8 P) hexagonal granules. D.bulbifera 
(Udala) .ad sickle shaped or triangular granules with 
so3arn 'oo:evs.flesh of "Conbuwalli" showedWhite variety 
sirilar ,,ra.-ules but the a)urple flesh variety contained 
.1ranuies similar to D.alata. D.obouneta ("Hibithala" and 
"Jamburala") contained oval granules whereas D.rotundata 
("runpirej", "Thambala" and "riotakewalli") were characterized 
)y tri.angLr r,,ranules witih distinct striations. 

Other shapes of granules were observed in the aerial 
yams "iri-udeaa" (oval with sharp pointed end), "Kiri-kondol" 
(polygonal . circular) and PEcuto Rico yam (triane ular with 
olunt apices,,. 



Fifteen cultivar5 of locally available, yams of 
te Secies~ Diesc'orea ala ta H "i nTngu ra1a -a1a 

'Katuwala"1l "~Khatangal", 'ri-ala", iil±~odo ' .' -tyn 
ala Lland,,"-Rasawall ill D.esculenta-( a~alk-ad-.-

'"Kuulala), ,D~bu2bifera-, ("Udal), Co'urotu'ndifolius
SInhalall ;and' Amr~lhohallus' tcomp nulats drn 

S were examined .for,%1he presenc~e of sapoganins byj hin layer_ 

it ~Allthe6 cultivas examzined~ containeda- compound'. 
S giving the samne _Rf in-two solvent systemns an llu ecto' ,,. 

with antimony chloride,,spray,.as. diosgenin.~ There, at least, 
unidentified sapogenins' observed'in some' cultiyars.
 

Jawlal,"Kiriala", and' ".'uill~a showed a purpl~e '590t 

and 'Ini-ala"', "Khatangal". "Kiri.ala" , "1Ku'kuSlaa', aid "'Udala1 

showed a pi~1k spot on spraying'lwith antimony%c'oride 
reagent. 

The cultivars examined for minerals bly. tmc 
Sabsorptionetry 
 (1)contained thefol~lowing mean concentra-T 

tions. (mg/i1o'g Cacu 33.3 Co~pi .7Ioi 7J.0 
w ~~~Potassium 1136.9 vianganese 21.1i , 14agnesiu'M' A66.2,? 

S Sodium =80.5 and4Zincu 2.9. 

Th, le vels0 o~f Iron~and Calciu available are mu 
highFer~ than' whatAis available in staples4 'such asrie 

0ro -~5,Calciumi4) and potatoes(Iro-. Cli,7, 
Consuiption'of,10gof the' yams co CaIci'22 9 

Zicand the toa al rqieet aof-Copper and ngane .- ,, 
The~ yam therefoi'e, f~romn a veyimpotanY source~o~Qner s 

spcal rn naddition to Value a cabyrae 
and prot~ins (612%) sourzces. 

4 £ 4, ,-7 

http:chloride,,spray,.as
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The laboratory research has been undertaken 
.it- the as:;istance of !-r. U. .Samarajeewa, of the Department 
of -'ood Science and Technology. 

involvement of Pos tgraduate Students 

[Hlrs. N. Harischandra, a Research Officer of the 
Department of Agriculture has completed her field research,
 

and the data has been statistically analysed. She will be
 
oresentinng her t.esio for examination in the second half
 

of Uhis yeal'.
 

i r. 	 D.A.P. Dissanaynke, a !H.Phil student. funded by 

t!hi; projec ; has made good pro-,:ress in his research. 

4. 	 Pn l of, 'lok - JulV - c 

. Field plant.i: Of -he.ioscoreas Iroics and Plectranthus 

bil continued. has delayed 


prevailing arougiht.
 

S 	 w b e This been due* to the 

2. 	 Chemical analysis of Dioscoreas will be continued. 

5. 	 Fiold e::perinents on rapid multiplication techniques and 

yielc, e c, will be monitored and continued. 

4. 	 Lboratiry tudis on Starch and sauo.enins will be 

c onzinuecd. 

dr-Z./.r.u u (e2a 


